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AgcndaItemNo.03.0l:AcquisitionofLandforCllC.Tripura.

Decision-EC noted the information of allotment of five acres of land for CRC - Tripura by

Government of Tripura and proposal for additional allotment of three acres of land adjacent to the

existing allotmsnt,EC lurther directed to expedite the Transfer Deed of the land allofted to CRC

Tripura in the name of DeParlment'

Agenda ltenr No.03,02:Organizing Annual Conference of IACP'

Decision-EC considered ancl approvert ttre Annual conference of IACP and advised to involve

,,National Trust for the welfare of Persons with Autism, cerebral Palsy. Mental Retardation and

Multiple Disabilities" Act (1999) ancl National Handicapped Finance and Development

corporation (NHFDC) in the said conference with 500 Participants and at an estimated

expendihle of INR 15.00 Lakhs (Rupees fifteen takh). The said expenditure will be met from the

NE Fund ofNILD.

Agenda Item No: 03.03: Establish Early Identification & Intervention (DI&I) Unit with

PreparatorY School.

Decision- EC discussed the proposal and defenecl the same considering insufficient space at cRC

Tripura.

Agcntla Item No: 03.04: F'illing of different vacan't posts'

Decision- Since the matter is within the administrative jurisdiction of the Director' NILD; Ec

advised the Dircctor to expedite filling up of tlre sanetioned vacant post at CRC l ripura'

Agenda Item No: 03.05: Appointing of M.T.S by Outsourcing Agency for cRC-Tripura'

Decision- EC did not approve the proposal'

Agcnda Item No: p3.06: Annual burlget of cRC-Tripura for 2020-27.

Decision- Ec considered and approved the Arrnual Buclget for the Finarrcial Year 2020-021

the tune ofRs.2 crore subject to availability offunds'
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Agenda ltcnt No: 03.07: Website for CRC-Tripura'

Dccision - EC consigerd and approved thc proposal tbr launohing and designing of the wcbsite

for CRC -'Iripura through NIC at an estimated expendituie of INR 5.00 Lakhs along with online

OPD Registration system.

Agenda Item No: 03.08: Appointing of Lcather Technician-cum-rvorkshop Assistant for

CRC-Tripura.

Decision- EC did not approve the proposal.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair'
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